
6:00 p.m.6:00 p.m.6:00 p.m.   Doors OpenDoors OpenDoors Open   
   
6:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.    Dinner (Rotisserie Chicken, Roasted Potatoes, Dinner (Rotisserie Chicken, Roasted Potatoes, Dinner (Rotisserie Chicken, Roasted Potatoes,    
      Vegetables and Dessert.Vegetables and Dessert.Vegetables and Dessert.   
   
7:30 p.m.7:30 p.m.7:30 p.m.   Andrea Ryan a Registered Dietitian with CommunityAndrea Ryan a Registered Dietitian with CommunityAndrea Ryan a Registered Dietitian with Community   
   Diabetes Program at the Scarborough Centre for Diabetes Program at the Scarborough Centre for Diabetes Program at the Scarborough Centre for 

Healthy Communities will speak to us on the prevention, Healthy Communities will speak to us on the prevention, Healthy Communities will speak to us on the prevention, 
treatment and control of Diabetestreatment and control of Diabetestreatment and control of Diabetes   

      
8:00 p.m.8:00 p.m.8:00 p.m.   Dance to the music provided by DJ Vinod Dance to the music provided by DJ Vinod Dance to the music provided by DJ Vinod    
      Monteiro followed by bingo (please bring Monteiro followed by bingo (please bring Monteiro followed by bingo (please bring 
      exact change for bingo)exact change for bingo)exact change for bingo)   
   

Cost:Cost:Cost:    Members  Members  Members    $10.00 per person $10.00 per person $10.00 per person    
         Guests     Guests     Guests     $15.00 per person (only after Nov 7/12)$15.00 per person (only after Nov 7/12)$15.00 per person (only after Nov 7/12)   

   
Please be considerate of our volunteers and call to registerPlease be considerate of our volunteers and call to registerPlease be considerate of our volunteers and call to register   
between the hours of 9:00 am and 8:00 pm onlybetween the hours of 9:00 am and 8:00 pm onlybetween the hours of 9:00 am and 8:00 pm only   
   

Philomena D’SouzaPhilomena D’SouzaPhilomena D’Souza   (416) 497(416) 497(416) 497---353735373537   
Diana D’SouzaDiana D’SouzaDiana D’Souza      (416) 724(416) 724(416) 724---657565756575   
Phil AnklesariaPhil AnklesariaPhil Anklesaria      (905) 472(905) 472(905) 472---427842784278   

   
For catering purposes the cut off date is Wednesday, Nov 7/12.  For catering purposes the cut off date is Wednesday, Nov 7/12.  For catering purposes the cut off date is Wednesday, Nov 7/12.  
You are responsible for payment if you cancel after Wednesday, You are responsible for payment if you cancel after Wednesday, You are responsible for payment if you cancel after Wednesday, 
November 7th or do not show up on the day.November 7th or do not show up on the day.November 7th or do not show up on the day.    Please let us know if  Please let us know if  Please let us know if 
you have any severe food allergies. you have any severe food allergies. you have any severe food allergies.    


